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Morning Telegrams.
I'lmaei irer* UiiliikNollMi

! Mojave, April 2i.?Mrs Copo-
land, F G Drake, W B Gordon, W
E More, G B Coakley, E Meyer, W
Hueston, W Cooley, W Sones, T B
Dalton, E Skees, Mathew Tunbar,
W MBrackhaw, James Craze, H
Veal, John Dyer, J R Connors, W
Wood, R l.ockett, S Laubacb, R
Bordon, E L Shaw, J Harvey, J
Thichly, J Proutt, C Osborn, \V

jWhite, R J Laubach, J Renolds.
Shut Thri.iij[b llio Tlilktli.

! San Jose, April 24lh.?About 4
I o'clock yesterday afternoon, an al ?I tcrcatiou occurred at Csenoni's
livery stable, between a Mexican
named Luis Comaldo and one Da-
vid Donovan, in which the latter
was shot through the thigh, receiv-
ing a dangerous but not fatal
wound.

f llltMl|I,.C(N POHl|»i,lii'«f.

Chico, Cal., April 24.?The races
announced by the Chlco Stock As-
sociation to be held during the
week beginning April 29th have
been postponed until May 20th ou
account of the lato storms uot giv-
ing tbe stock men time to work
their horses. Tho entries are
generally well filled and the track
is in an excellent condition and
everything bids fair for a success-
ful meeting

sum Frtiuelaro ajtirlii-t*

San Francisco, April 24.?Flour
-Dull; extra, $0.25iJ<}6.50. Wheat
?Market easier; choice milling,
$2.10(5)2.121; shipping, $1.95©2 00.
Bailey ? Stagnant; $1.02©1.07£.
Oats?Dull; feed, $1.35©1.40. Corn
-Firm; large yellow, *1.85(<ji1.87}.
Hay?Steady; §8.50 choice wheat;
$16@517 medium grades.
ESniV 111.- UflTlirulll'H V; ill,,I,

Plnf/sMI li.

San Francisco, April24.?Last
January Jerome Stanford, son of
A. P, and nephew of Lelaud Stan-
ford, gave John G. Hooker, a
money broker, a note for five thou-
sand dollars, signed by Piercy Os-
good and endorsed by Lelaud Stan-
ford, with the request that he get it
discounted. Hooker got tho note
discounted at the Pacific Bank aud
gave young Stanford his check for
the amount obtained, less commis-
sion. When the note fell due,
April loth, Piercy Osgood,
the maker, was not lo be
found and Leland Stanford,
on being applied to, at once de-
clared his endorsement a forgery.
Youug Stanford gives a very unsat-
isfactory account of the history of
the note, and Piercy Osgood op-
pears to be a mythical character.

Alletiipt*ll Ahflattftlunlloii.
San Fkancisco, Apiil 24.?John

Tamage, a real estale agent, this
morning attempted to assassinate
A. J. Lebreton of the law firm of
Irvine, Lebrelou & Co. As Lebre-
ton was übrut going on board tbe
Oakland ferryboat so route
East, Tamage attacked him,
firing a shot from a pistol
whicli missed ils mark. He then
drew a Knife ami stabbed Lebreton,
inflicting a severe flesh wound.
The parlies were separated in time
to prevent a fatal result. Tamage
was locked up ou the charge of as-
sault to murder. Tho wounded
man was taken lo n store where
his wounds were dressed, after
which he was conveyed home. As
both parties are well kuown in so-
cial and business circles, the affair
has created considerable interest.
Lebreton has tho reputation of
being a Indies man, aud, as the
story goes, had persuaded Tam-
age's sisler, Mrs. Johnson, to ob-
tain a divorce from her husband
with a view to marry ing him. In
the meantime he succeeded in en-
gaging himself to several young
ladies of the cily, and, finding af-
fairs becoming Warm for him, con-
cluded to Jump the town and go
East, which project lias been frus-
trated for the present by Tam-
age's decided action.

The Texan luiliiiiiKmtl..
Corpus Chisti, Texas, April 24.

?Tbe Indian raidscoutinue. Many
citizeus are reported killed. Ranch-
es are generally abaudoued.

San Antonio, Texas, April 24 ?

Telegraphic reports from tbe lower
Rio Grande indicate that about
twenty persons were killed by the
recent Indian raiders. Nine per-
sons are known to have been killed
by raiders on the northwest border
between Fort Concho aud Stockton.
A I'suvmi vii Bltili'. rc.-aiilnlttfii.

New York, April24.?A canvass
of Congress by the Herald's cor-
respondent shows 250 members of
both Houses opposed to any action
on Montgomery Blair's resolution,
including tbo Pacific Coast delega-
tion.

(jurllnlllClicli-il **-Ci-»>t.>rjr- I' lite
It. iiiibllcii 4!,«iiigr**HMloiM»t«'"Ul-

\u25a0ulttee.

Washington, April 24.?The
Republican Congressional Com-
mittee has completed its perma-
nent organization by electing Geo.
C. Gotham Secretary.
The rramil In Florida, I.i Hkluft Out.

Jacksonville, Flu., April 24 ?

Mel,in, Secretary of State uuder
Steams, aud L. G. Dennis have
confessed, in writing, to the frauds
by which Hayes carried Florida.
Dei nis suys thut in Archer pre-
\u25a0lnst, which played so important
a part before the Returning Board,
214 names were put on the list after
the voting had ceased. McLiu's
confession is said to coverall trans-
actions before the State Canvassing
Board. The confessions have beeu
forwarded to Washington. Eleven
indictments for fraud agaiust Den-
nis were dismissed on his making
the confeßilon. McLin, it is said,
has been rewarded, but how is not
known.
mißlllimrrf lllnlruu the I'ul-V

alone.
Washington, April 24.?Re-

garding the alleged confessions of
McLin and Dennis of election
frauds in Florida in 1876, Mont-
gomery Blair says he had informa-
tion some time ago that such con-
fessions wero to be or had been

mude. He and others wero unable
to conjecture wliero tiie original
papers containing confessions are
to be found if they have, a-i stated,
been sent to Washington.

4'OMtrroNMl.Miul.

Washington, April 21.~ Sen-
ate. ?Morrill, from the Commit-
tee on Finance, reported adversely
on the Senate bill to encourage and
protect shipping interests, and to
revive American commerce. He
stated that the bill should have
originated iv the House. He
therefore moved that the commit-
tee he discharged from Its further
consideration. So ordered.

At the conclusion of tho morn-
ing business the Senate resumed
the consideration of the bills on
the Calendar not objected t", and
a number were passed.

House?A resolution to begin
the sessions at 11 o'clock on ami
after Monday next was adopted.

Knott, Chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, reported a bill
for the distribution of the uuex-
pended balance of tho Geneva
award. Ordered printed and re-
committed.

Accord n iitiIII*Kvulcucp.

Washington, April 24.?Gen-
eral Finney, who contests the seat
of Bisbee, of the Secoud District of
Florida, says the revelations made
by McLin and Dennis accord with
the proofs he has gathered in sup-
port of his claim to the seat. The
confessions have not yet readied
this city.

NcintiiMleil l»e c.lu'eior ~i cm-
turns.

Washington, April 24th.?The
President lias nominated George L.
Smith furCollector of Customs nt
New Orleans.

Tint MH« ItullrUHd Nnlil.

! New York, April 24 ?The Erie
tRailroad has been sold lo BX-Gov;ernor E. D. Morgan for $6,000,000.
l>i«ni»KliiKT Ntiiimt) In ilio Korill-

lVl'Nt.

Chicago, April 24.? Storun con-
tinue over the whole northwest
and fears are entertained of great
damage to crops.
Hlii.lNicit-larjr Tliuilil'SiiiiThinks.

Indianapolis, April 24.?The
Rcws publishes an interview with
Secretary Thompson iv regard to
the attempt by Democrats to raise
the question of Ihe President's title.
He says there is no question to
raise. He thinks the Democrats
only want to get some official ex-
pression on record to use for cam- :
paigu purposes.

feiiiailnull liinlfMS ou Her Teiintl.
London, April24.?England still

insists ou her terms regarding the
scope ofdeliberations of the Con-
gress.

The Mussulman insurrection iv
the Balkans is formidable. Rus-
sian commanders have asked for
reinforcemeuts whicli have been
sent.

Kill.Imill Beul ou War. 'St. Petersburg, April24.?1t is

considered here that England is de-
termined on war. .Sixty-live Rus-
skin officers of the navy have start-
ed for lhe United Slates. In the
event of war they will take charge
of vessels purchased in and crows
recruited from tbe United States.

.?More IlluhiuinUc DlfHetllllm.

London, April24?The distance
to which English antl Russian
forces are lo retire from Constanti-
nople continues to be discussed, and
the difficulties in the way of such
a solution are so great thut many
believe the arrangement hopeless.
The Pall Mall Gazelle and other
English journals characterise the
proposal as a Bismarckiun joke.
The Times thinks that an adjust-
ment of details ought uot to be im-
possible, and says it is informed
that Bismarck is still making an
effort, independently of those re-
lating to the retirement of the Rus-
sians and English from the vicinity
of Constantinople, to iiud a basis
for a meeting of the Congress.
Tlio Ku.sltiu. will frn lo Clilircli.

Constantinople, April 24.?
Grand Duke Nicholas has Informed
the Porte and Greek Patriarchs that
a number of Russian officers aud
men will attend divine service at
Constantinople Sunday, aud re-
quests that tho Greek churches in
the Capital may be available so
that tho soldiers can be distributed
among thetn.

Dreilii*lv llusmlnu Hevurlllen.
London, April 24.?Russian se-

curities have declined one and one-
half per cent. The inactivity on
the Stock Kxchange amounts al-
most to a suspension of business.

The Sltuntlou tv BnlKarlH,

Lonpon, April 24.?The situation
In Bulgaria is regarded as signifi-
cant, and some papers believe it
may accelerate the course of nego-
tiations. It is manifest that the
Bulgarians have taken terrible re-
venge for the Turkish outrages of
1876, and the whole country may
fall into a condition of anarchy,
rapine and blood-thirsty reprisals.
Mussulmans are goaded to despair
by the tyrrauy of their former vic-
tims. The country is full of ref-
ugees from the scattered army and
disbanded garrisons of Turks.
These form the nucleus
of insurrection and they aro joined
by the inhabitants of Mussulman
Villages and carry an a guerilla
warfare against Christians and
Russian soldiers. Tliu", although
peace is nominally established in
the East, anarchy reigns iv Bulga-
ria as it did before the war. The
Insurgents are not lighting agaiust
Russia but are fighting for their
own lives and honor.

Regarding the situation the
Times says that while Europe is in
negotiation about securing the
blessings of peace and freedom to
Eastern lands, Christians and
Mussulmans iv Bulgaria are
flying at each other's throats
aud the whole country south of
the Balkans is in the same condi-
tion which shocked Europe two
years ago. Russia, for the moment,
seems as powerless as Turkey waa
and it is lime tbat Europe should
again attempt to do collectively
what no single power oan do alone.

The Patiens of San Diego.

"Queer old place, San Diego is,
hut .1 pleasant place In wliicb to
spend a month or two?l mean It's
the old town that's queer and the
new town that's pleasant. Two
towns there, you know. The old
t iwn is built of adobes, and all the
bouses have roofs of tiles, and out
there they tell you about old Padre
Junipero, the old cock that built
tho Mission, way back in 1769, or
somewhere along there The new
lown has wide streets and many
flue buildings, and big hotels, and
there they talk to you about Tom
Scott and the Texas Pacilic rail-
road. They have big ideas about
so:i.e things, those San Diegans,
but withal are a jolly good lot-
fond of excursions on their bay,
and fishing, aud dancing, and fun
and frolic iv general. Rut it's the
worst place for pelicans Iover saw,
San Diego is."

We were iva crowded car, whirl-
ing down around the many curves
of Senator Sharon's "crooked rail-
road" from Virginia City toward
Carson. The speaker was a well-
dressed, brisk-inoking youug fel-
low, who had the air of a drum-
mer, or commercial traveler of
some kind. He had "chipped in"
as above upou some one speaking
of San Bernardino, or some place
down thnt way.

At the mention of the pelicans,
several persons in seats near the
young man opened eyes that before
had been half closed, and looked at
him inquiringly; but he remained
silent. He saw that he hail at last
said something that those around
him wished to hear about, and,
having gaiued this advantage, was
determined lhat before he proceed-
ed further some one should so far
condescend to notice him as to ask
him about the pelicans.

When he at last partly closed his
eyes and settled himself back in liis
seat, as though (here was nothing
more to be suid about the pelicaus,
a benevolent-looking old gentle-
man, who occupied a seat facing
him, said: " Well, my youug
friend, what about the pelicans of
San Diego?"

"Worst I ever saw," scutentlous-
ly remarked the youug man.

"In what respect? I never heard
of pelicans bothering any one."

"Then you have never been at
San Diego."
"I never have; but I've been in

other places where there were peli-
cans. I've seen thousands and thou-
sands of tlieni, aud ihey never dis-
turbed me."

"You didn't give them cause.
You just go down to Situ Dieg'i and
get out among them; nee if you
don't have trouble witli 'era tbeu.',

"Do you mean lhe waterfowl
called the pelican?tbe bird ?"

"Of course I do. What else could
Imean ?"

"Well, I thought nt first you
meant the bird, then Ididn't know.
The word is sometimes used iv a
slang way, you know." Aud the
old geutlemau slightly colored, and
looked about to see if iho conversa-
tion was attracting attention
among the passengers.

"Idon't know about auy slang
pelicaus," said the young man.
"The only pelicans I know much
about are the pelicans at San Die-
go, aud they ure little the worst 1
ever saw."

"So numerous?"
"Numerous! I should say so!

They never dio, and they never
kill them, and I candidly believe
that there are old pelioaus down
there now that wero there when
tbat old Portuguese navigator the
San Diegans are always talking
about?old Jean |Rodrigues Cobril-
lo, I believe they call him?tirst
discovered their bay, in 1512, or
thereabout. And such a queer
taite as they have!"

"Taste! You don't mean to say
that you tried to eat them?"

"Eat them! I said nothing
about eating them. I mean their
own taste?their tasle for music,"

The old gentleman slyly looked
around to see if the conversation
was being generally listened to?
evidently not desiring to appear
conspicuously gullible. Few per-
sons seemed to be giving heed lo
what was being said, and the old
fellow, after coughiug slightly,
and liiisurely wiping his mouth
with his handkerchief, said, iva
careless way, and as though lie
took but little iuterest in the mat-
ter: "Their taste for music?"

"Yes."
"What! Pelicaus have a taate

for music?"
"The pelicans ofSan Diego have;

Ican't say lhat I ever observed it
anywhere else."

"How?in what way? Tell us all
about it," cried the old man,
throwing oil' all his assumed indif-
ference. "You have said so much
about the pelicans of San Diego,
now tell us, pray, how they act,
and in what respect they differ
from other pelicaus."

"I can't tell you that they are
different from other pelicaus; I
don't know but all pelicaus would
aot so uuder the same circum-
stances. 1 only know In certain
respects the pelicans of Sau Diego
are the worst I ever saw,"

"Woist, but how the worst?
You have beeu saying that all the
lime," and the old man seemed a
little inclined to become snappish.

"Why, tho craziest fools after
music?music makes 'cm lose the
little sense Nature has endowed
them with."

"Well, I dou't see how that
could make auy trouble, and I
should think such a taste proved
them to possess more I bun the or-
dinary amount of bird intelligence
?more sense than we should ex-
pect to find in such a bird as the
pelican."

"You don't soo how it oan make
any trouble? Rut you would see
were you to go down to San Diego.
They always have great trouble
with them down there ou the oc-
casion of an excursion. Now,
what I am going to relate is no
more than all old Sau Diegans will
tell you; is a fact known to all, and
a thing experienced by all who
have ever gone upon tbe bay iv a
steamer with a band of music on
board. Tbe music no sooner
strikes up, and you have no sooner

formed a quadrille and commenced
daucing, than here come the peli-
cans. They come flocking ofl' the

i peninsula und from all quarters,
I nnd pile and tumbledown upon

the deck, where tbey sit as though

' mesmerized. You can't get rid of
them. If you kick Ihem ofl' the
deck they straightway fly back.
They'll tumble right down iv the
middle ofa set and waddle about
underfoot. Tbe ladies are afraid
of them?can't get used to them
same way?for if you touch oue, or
Interfere with him in auy way, he
squats himself back on his little
stump of a tail anil throws his
great bill oper. like a flax brake. I
don't know thut they can bite
much, but they look confounded
suvage, and the ladies are always
afraid ofthem."

" Why don't they kill Ihem and
have done with them?"

"The people will not have them
killed; the pelicans know they will
not be killed, and so they come
piling In with the utmost confi-
dence and fearlessness. You
couldn't dauce for them or get about
tho deck if you let them have their
own way."

"But how do you manage them
if you arc not allowed tokill them,
aud they will not stay kicked over-
boara?"

"Tie them up till the dancing is
over and the music stops?always
have to tie them up. As soon as a
pelican lands ou the deck you will
see one of the sailors go for him
and tie him up. He ties his legs
with one string, and then ties his
mouth shut with another, when lie
takes him forward and dumps him
down on deck ut the bow of the
bout. A bout never starts out iuto
the bay with an excursion party
and a band ot music aboard but
there is provideti beforehand a
basketful of strings, cut the right
length for tying up the pelicans,
and then they sometimes run short
aud are obliged to untwist pieces of
rope. Why, I've seen the whole
bow of a bout piled three feet deep
with pelicaus that were lied up in
this way on one trip."

"They are so used to being sci ved
so, tiie pelicans of Sau Diego are,
that they know what it menus,and
oiiOd they have been tied up they
are quiet enuuuli us long as the
music lasts. Once the music fetnps,
however, they soon become rest-
less and begin to kick ami squirm,
add the whole pile of 'em is iv a
struggle."

"As soon us the daucing is all
over, and there Is to lie no more
music, the sailors tuke knives, go
to the pile, cut the strings, andllet
all the pelicans loose. They cut the
strings off iheir bills llrst, then off
their legs, when the birds give a
squawk aud dart away. They are us
wild us ever then, when there is no
more music."

"But couldn't they fly uwiiy
with their legs and bills tied? You
said nothing about tying up their
wings," said the old gentleman,
eyeing tliuyoung man suspicious-
ly.

"Of course they might, but, you
see, they don't want to do it. They
don't want to ily away with their
legs tied up iv such a way that
they can't walk, and their mouths
tied so they can't eat; so they don't
leave till the strings are taken <if
them."

"Ah, Isee," said tbe old gentle-
man, smiling sweotly upou the
youug man; "they are?the pell-
oans of Sau Diego."? Dan de
Quille in Argonaut.
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Advertisement* Inserted nt reasonable
r vies.

All Hluds of Job-Work done Co
Compete with Nap Frauelneo Ih
Prlee.Style. nml Eleffauee ol Work*
mnnalilp.

LAWYERS.

V. E. HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BROSSEAU.

Howard, Rrosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
ATLAW. Rooms, 86,67 and 68 Tem-

ple Block, third floor, Lob Angeles.
fet>3-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

/COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, G. A.
\j Dohlusou, Manager.

OFFICE ? Roms 8 aud 9 Downey
Block. la3l-tf

9. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and 4

Ducommun a Block, corner Main *Commercial streets, Los Angeles. may7-tf

A.OLAHHEI.L, O. H. SMITH
A.B. CHAPMAN, H. M. SMITH

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT Law,

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK up-stalrs, I,os
Angelea. California. oc2-tf?2

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

?Or (looms 2 nnd 3. Allen's Building,
corner ofSpring aud Temple St*. ul6lf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
Ofllee and Eea'.denco-No. tt FRANKLIN

STREET. fe2B-lm

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
jPhysicinu aud P'U'jjcon
Residence, Fort Hill,I Office.No. I9TJOW
Buena Vista street. I ueyßlock.up stairs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
"

COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

ROOMS0&11, LANFRANCOBLOCK.
Residence Downey Avenue, East

Los Angeles, near the end of street rail-
way.

Olllce hours from 10 to 12 a. m. ; from 1 to
t p. h. ap2U tf

K. D. WISE, M. D.
/ V'FICE IN CARBON A BLOCK, LOS

Angeles, Cal., lieirlvopposite Court
House. sM-DISRAH.K OK FEMALES A
Hi'KciAi/rv. aula

DR. L. McUIJIRE,
Phj'Blciananil Sui'jjcou

OFFICB:?Rooms No. li and 7, Lnnfiun-
co Block, Main strict. Residence?::o4
Main street. Los Angeles, Cal.

Office Hours?Fiom 0 to 12 a. m. and 2 lo
5 and 7 lo 9 p. M. ap!2!f

Dr. N. S. Clberson,
l?ltywlciiiiiandSurgcon

Office and Residence?333 SPRING ST..
below Turnvereln Hall, Los Augeles.

aplil-tf

J. Rechtingcr, M. D.,
(OF VIENNA,J

rjHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIN-
X. dependent and Frenoh M. B. Socie-
ties. Ocullatof the French Hospital in
Ban Franolaoo. All chroulo obstinate
cases and operations on the eyes attend
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 704 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?SE. cor-
ner Mason and Pacific streets, San Frun-
clsoo. oc3 ly

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,

MtUNORKT'S BUILDING, oppoaito
Merced Theater.

R. HUGHES, In returning thanks to
tbe public for their liberal patronage,
san with confidence recommend his

B-A. THIS
As the great PURIFIER and KQUAL-
JZKR of the human body, enabling the
uystem to throw off Its Impurities and
giving to the lungs one-sixth more in>i>i-
ratlon of air than can baootalnei by
breathing, by opening the pores o( the
skin and giving full play to the Insensi-
ble resplratlqn ao necessary to physical
health.

MTA female constantly on hand lo
Walton ladles.

Open from 8 A. M. to 7 P. H. s23tf

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAllK.lt BEER Soutu of

San Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or TOTTLED

11 < X promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

defies competition in tho State. mrS-tf

fashion Si
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON *YOUNG,
MAIN 6T. ( Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kept constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the onli-
ne. Horses Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private or public occasions
at tbe shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California,

jaMtf WILSON A YOUNG, Prop's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two do.irs East of Old Stand, on COUUT

ST., opposite Court House.

OT REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
from 9 o'clock A. tt. till 4 P.M, Spoclal
Sales made at tiny time.

HOUSES. WAUONS, and till Uinds of
goods bought and sold.
Reference (It. B, Hyde.l'res B'k Visalia
by perinis'n t... F. Spenco,Cnsli Com B'k

JalCtf 11. R. BKOWN. Auctioneer.

TO LEASE.

"ElMolinoFarm."

For tafttneia and educational reasons,
desiring to ivniovu into Los Augeles. I
will louse

"EL molixo farm;'

Including resldenoo and out-bulldings
horses, mulo-i, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural Implements, etc., for lhe term of

TWO Olt THREE YEARS.

The farm consists or 201 acres, on which
are4o.oo;) grapo vines, over 2,000 orange-
trees, 700 Kngllsh walnut trees, 600 lemon
and lime trees; also a nuniOe.-of black
walnut, pecan, almond, tig. apricot,
plum,peach, applo, pear troes, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfaltii, ilfty

acies vacant arablo land, and

TIIEWHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence Is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, col i and
shower baths. There Is also a 111 LLIAltll

KOOM, table and iippurtciianci-s.

The farm Is most eligibly situated In
the KltlllTBELT ofthe

San Cabriol Mission Valley

About eight miles east of I,os Angeles
city, and near the Itailroad station of

Han Uabrlel Mission. If not leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cash, the baian-e in one, two, three
and four years, at lo percent, interest per
annum interest, payable semi-annually.

V J C KKNVKN
Nos. 10* 11 Strollt. Bnlidl'ng, Spring St.. S. f\ Bulletin and CUronjcUicory. o2ltf

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON, ;,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 11, McDonald lilock,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

seplotf

John E. .lurkson,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
Room 41 Temple Block. slstf

W.B.J. BKOOK3. OEOKOKJ. CLARKE.

BROOKS.& CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners ofTitles.

OS-ALLEN'S BUIDINU. corner Spring
ami Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE?Temple Block (part of old Bank
Building).

Commissioner ofDeeds for the State of
Indiana. s'J lm

REMOVAL

I huve removed my oiflce to

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the now Postoince.

T. ». MO i r.
d23-lm

j. a. cakky. thos. a. faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
RanohOf, Homes, hots and O her Prop-

erly Bought and Sold ou com mission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr. FAGAN Is also an Attorney-at-Law.
mrlO f

HOTELS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The .St. Charles Is located in the busi-
ness centre ofthe city,and is the largest,
must elegant and completely organized
Hotel In .Southern California.

Free coach to the bouse.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
iWWesiern Union Telegraph In Hctel

ofllee. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojave Juuction, Cal.

rpHIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPAREP /rfcjL to receive its numerous patronsJuA,
und the travel ITig public in general. Be*
Ing entir.ly now and splendidly lur-
ulshed, it affords superior accommoda-
Uonit

ITS TABLE D' HOTE
Is second to none In Southern California

THK B AIt is supplied with the choicest
hrands of wines, liquors ami cigars.

Au elegant BILLIARD UOU.M is also
attached to the house.

All trains stop here for breakfast anJ
supper, it Is the polntof depar:ore lor
the celebrated Inyo county mines, Via.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Corro Uordo aud 1 an-
amlnt. Theofflccof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is nt this hotel, Tho patronage of c
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS 4 BOYD,
fc2l-lf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A. Private Hotel on the mesa or table
binds of the Hlerra Mm Ire .Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view ot valley

and mountain, overlooking tho Kan Ga-
brlol orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and teleffraphstatlon; houso en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School for children on thepjemises.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Box Mil. Los Angeles.

APHYtIOLOQICAL
View ofMarriage!
Ml. l,ll''lWll*lfS.|fjasJsl I llii I IWedlock nnd
IvJi? ? W.ll \u25a0 -.nitiii.ii.i.l Trratlmi on Ih.
Qjln*Jki>_.WW .Vhil't. Of limn ing. an.l Hi*

\u25a0XnMvi'aMfaaVi.ii.. iiiii11I'll i it
cr,1.0l neproduolloil In.

H^g^B_-aaaav .i>ii- niii.iisru oi Women.
A book for private, coniid-

-11 il' 1 fclJHemt.re.diDK. awpacei, pric;
Flyr kAjmmm4Qtkmdowi -
? a pkiva+e Medical adviseri
On.lldi.nrrieraof .Priv.t. w.tur. .ruiiin tromSoU
Abu... Exce.iea, orSeer.t Dii.a.e., WUh the Im.i
aii-ati, nf i-nrr, 'Jit l»r|[»pißfl.price fillCt».

A CLINICALLECTURE on tile ab.tvr diiei.i-i lnd
tlrme nl thn Thr.atnnd Lutjii,C.tarrh.Ruptur*. ta.
Op urn H»btt,*i-.,prlc. HJ.FI.
11'hct honk ,cnt pnitp.ldnrt nrcipt of print; Or .llthrt.,

Cnn-nlninK \u25a0>>n pnir,, halntitunv lllu.tratrd. lor TA ct*.
Addrcr,.bll. StITTS, .No. UN. tab. SI. M. Louis. 11.

ottm
AIIPIIA1 TO" '» Af.nu. Out* ?

VIIVUUJI'"< J- X'xrtAdtt'o.. ».!«.?,*?.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,

FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Csli'ornla. His old customers and the
public willfind It Ibe place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTINGobtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKIN!?,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CABSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

WNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good titling suits. dec3o-tf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' I MERCHANTS'
BAMK

Of Loa Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAtAS W. Hki.i.mas. Ecoknb Mkyer,
O. W. CHII.DS, L. C. GOODWIN,
CHAItI.DS DUCOMHON, JO.SK MASCARRI.,
John s. Griffin, C. E. Thorn,

Frank Lrcouvrrur.

Exchange for sale ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

15KR LINaud HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Uuy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

From and nfterthis date, on all moneys
led as Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital ? 300,000

M. S. PATRICK President

E. F. SPENCE Casbler

DIRECTORS.

M.S. Pathick, S. H, Mott,
A. A. Wilcox, 11. Mabcry,
M. Woodworth, I. Lankehsuim,
O. B. WITIIKRBY, JNO. G. CAPRON,

J. E, HOLt-RNnKCK,

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, issue Certificates
nfDepuHl t, and transact a general Bank-
ing llti.lucss.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
atcuircut rules of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET,

Loa An - Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000

J. S. BLADSOM President
R. s. BAKKK Vice-Preaident
J.M. EI.MOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS,
J.S. ST.ATJSON, I. BIAL'DKY.
V. A. HOOVKH, KOBEKT S. \iA liKR,
J. Bixuy, (jco. w. Pttjeacovf

A. W. UoWMAN.

Receive Savings Hank di posltfl.
Uuy und aell exchange oilSan Kranclaco,

New York, Lundon, Paris, Berlin and
Krankfort.

Boy axohftnge on all parts of the United
States avid Europe.

Receive money on open actmunl and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a genera)
banklngand exchange business,

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DBALKRS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBEfTAT REOUCEDTrICES
?A T ?

Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s

M HKH YABDB
?An n ?

PLANING MILLS,
Bfn. 16 C'ommer«lal «lr»i-i. umi

Kitllrnnal ItVIHII. mSO-tf?

J. G. JACKSON
Lumber Dealer

Corner Alameda and Flr»l Streets.

URAI.KK IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BUNDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PI ASTER OF
PARIS, OEM ENT AND

HAIR.

mvHm

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Noticed
M 1.0. Ancdn I o.lKr Ho. 4a. f

*J M.--Th<' siaud meeting.
V jr of this Lodge are held ou tb.Drat MONDay ofeach monlo al

' 1 7:30 p. ii. Members of P.nlai-pha, No. 202, and nil Master Masons Ingood standing are cor Hull v Invited.By order of tbe V/;. ill-
Chas. Smith, .secretary.

Lis ingolas Chapter No. 33, R: - A:.

t
stated convocations on ...
MONDAYof each month
TA p. at. at Masonlo Hall.'
Sojourning aompanlona Ingood standing cordially In.
vlted. By ord.r of

H. C. FOY, H. t
Sam. Pragkb,

Secretary.

Us Anseles Council No. 11, Ronl M*
Select Masters, F. li, ft.,

Holds IU stated assemblies on the itbMonday of each month at. Masonic Hallat 7:30 p. m Sojourning Compani-ins i?good standing are fraternally Invited tci
attend. By order ofthe Tb'. 111 -.R. O. CUNNINGHAM. Reorder.

De Lion Command*,* No.

liolds its stated conclaves at th. Asy-
lum lv Masonic Hall, on the Th'rd
THURSDAYof ea-.h month, at 7* o'clockf. m. Sojourning Knights Templar lagood standing ore cordially Invited to at-
tend. By order of the 'rf

X: O.
J. C. Littlekield, Recorder.

I. O. O. F. "

\u25a0 Jjsw'-. A "<r«"Ht» Lodge Mo. 105.I. «». O. V.- Regular inoetlri|s
this Lodge ure held every

r. MONDAYevening at Ho'clock
vi Vm*1 Fel ""»' »'«», Downey BloV..V lsltlng und sojo ,ruing brothers in goodstanding are Invited lo attend.

*??,,? w ?? LKHMAN. N. O.mm. W. Wood, Uec. Sec.
boa AutreIf.KmS|{« Wo. tVj,l. p. oj|r-

\u25a0*Sß>£<=. wJ.*f?eotlrisr held onfJ3Hfe W,
'IJNI,;HIIAY EVENING ol

?llch week Ht o'clock. So-- lourning brethren in good
standing nro cordially Invited.... J. W. BAUD, N. a.A. Frank. R. s.
Orange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1 0

0. F.

REiiULAK MKKTIMUS h.lu
1' 'In' Second kud Fourth

of each month al?H f". m. Sojourning Palrt-arens in good -landing nro cordially Invi-ted to attend. .
? ? C C. LIPS, C. P.B. Mauxscv, Scribe.

Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODCE, No- 30,
meet* every i bursday eveniniiat7 o'clock, vi tb. Castle-Hall,

Downey Block. ill sojourning Knights
in good standing are cordially invited.

~ ,L A- DUNBMOOR.C. C.C E. Miles, K. of R. M.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
w REGULAR MEETINGS ol

>WfVi tills Company will take place
on the Hist Wednesday «ye-

? iBWPKL '" <i""1' month, at ?
mM |g| o'clock. By order,

s. moure, Secretary.

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE!

The great English remedy forNervousDebility, Spermatorrhea and rrematun.
Decline of Physical Force,

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly and
permaueully, any case of EXHAUSTEDVIIALITYor Nervous Debility, eitheracute or of long standing, and in eithersex, no matter from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, 1.not a quack nostrum, hence perfectly
safe to take; Is pleasant to tbe tasle.supplies to the cerebro-splnal and sym-
pathetic system ofnerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blooJ. rejuvenating and relnvlgorat-
Ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both in this country and in Europe, oantestify to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times the
quantity lor *10. sent lo any address se-cure Irom observation.

Address all letters to
A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,

(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania and late Resident Surgeon lo the
Ortliopcedic Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. S.-IIR. MINTIE can be consultedinreleronce to the above complaints dur-ing ofllee hours from 0 a* m. to 8 p. sr.dally,and from 6 to 8 In Ihe evening.
Sunduys.lo a. H. to Ip. sr. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination ut.uVM-vice, |S. Full directions and advice tree
with every package of medicine, lylllf

The Steams Rancher,
alfki:» ituiu Trustee,

512 market (St., Ban Xinnclt.ro, Cal;

0/\ i W W iACRES OF LAND FOR
OV7,V/V/V/ sale, In lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Llmes.Flgs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Rnniie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able tor Dairying.
Good water Is abundant at an average

depth ofsix feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of tbls land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
tbe more elevated portions can be Irri-gated by the water of tbe Santa Ana river.
Most of these lauds are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance ihoue, two and three years, with 10per cut
interest.

I will take pleasure In showing these
lands to parties seeking land, wbo are
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anuhelm, Los Angeles county, Dec. 24.
I 87

Carriage Manufactory,
Nos. M >and U5 Main Street, Los Anseles.

L. LICHTENBERGER
Having resumed tbe business of carriage)
mailing lv mi its branches, is prepared
to fill ordtra tv thm line.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGfNS 1
Of eve y description constantly en band J
an<i ma le to order. With Hifct-clau W*lk- £
men of twanty iears' *ipeiUnca 1* Ib« m
trade of (tils tection of iL»fst»it aad us- |
Ine iioihioilier than (lie bent of m«l«ri- m
hls, the public ure ußfcured of thorouali
MaflHfa lion ut lowesr ( o*slhl*rnt»i. T»#
l>at i-Moniff of his r<>i rneicustomors Is r»-
upefttfulljsolicited.

?'<iuloli Rules und Small rroflla.**

' ANimble Sixpence Is better tbau a
Slow Shilling h

Cm j(ftIJts; UCMTKNBKRaSB.


